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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 11/14/2018, 
at 7:30pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
• Approved 
V. Speakers 
• Scott Bitikofer and Dr. Harte Weyant 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
• Please be respectful during speakers 
B. Vice President 
• Met with CLP new assistant coordinator 
o Will be coming and speaking soon 
C. Chief Justice 
• Send in absences and outreaches 
D. Academic Affairs  
• Changes to ethics minor and other majors/minors 
E. Internal Relations 
• No report 
F. Public Relations  
• Working on poster to promote fox funds 
G. Events 
• Lip Sync is Friday, March 1st 
H. Finance 
• 2 approved proposals  
I. Student Life 
• Moved tabling event from Thursday to Friday 
o Times to come 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
• Met with President  
o Has not planned to take action on non-discrimination policy, but 
considering to make a decision this semester or next semester 
o Confirmed no external factor 
• Diversity Fair next semester 
K. Attorney General 
• Have a great Thanksgiving! 
L. President Pro Temp 
• No report 
M. Advisors 
• No report 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
• Met with CLCE rep 
o Buy cards through Second Harvest Food bank to get involved with non-
profit organizations 
o Donate money to victims of California forest fires 
• Spring Break immersions released after Thanksgiving 
B. Wellness 
• Hydration Station -- November 29th from 3-6pm 
• Relaxation Station -- December 13th from 11am-2pm 
• Wellness Wednesday -- November 28th from 12-2pm 
• Take end of semester survey in wellness center 
C. Accessibility 
• Send emails to lbishop@rollins.edu if any accessibility problems 
D. FSL 
• No report 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
• Peer mentor and RA apps coming out soon 
• Res Life is tabling for student feedback on new dorms 
• On thanksgiving day for people who are still here, thanksgiving on campus! 
F. LGBTQ 
• No report 
G. Student Media 
• No report 
H. International Affairs 
• International Education Week was successful despite the rain! 
• Diwali Festival moved to November 27th from 6-9pm 
• Carribean Food Festival tomorrow from 12:30-1:30 
• Zumba with Rachel tomorrow at 5pm on Mills Lawn 
I. Student Athletes 
• Wakeboarding club 
J. CLP 
• April of next year-- starting and institute for student athletes 
• Meeting about legislations 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
• Sodexo Committee 
o First meeting!! 
o Brought up main concerns like allergies to gluten, nuts, etc 
o Church takes leftover food to homeless shelters! 
o Redoing campus center cafeteria 
o Money is not being rolled over to next semester!! 
• Parking Committee 
o No report 
• Library Committee 
o No report 
IX. Old Business 
• No old business 
X. New Business 
• Legislation 1819.09: Graduate Student Representation in SGA 
o Sponsor: Manny Rodriguez, Gabriela Zacarias, and Max Castrillon 
o Issue addressed: Rollins graduates are not represented in SGA. Moving forward, 
there should be a senator position for a Graduate Student to represent the 
Crummer School of Business. 
o Result: Tabled. 
• Legislation 1819.10: Non-Native Speaking Consultants 
o Sponsor: Caroline Klouse 
o Issue addressed: Rollins Tutoring and Writing Center does not provide any 
specific tutors or consultants to directly assist international students, specifically 
non-native speakers, in their comprehension of the English language in class. 
Moving forward, SGA should recommend to the Writing Center to provide non-
native speaking consultants to specifically help other non-native speaking 
students with their English comprehension. 
o Result: Approved, legislation passes 
• Legislation 1819.11: Allergy Protocol Review 
o Sponsor: Kailey Boltruczyk, Nikki Phelan, & Lauren Pearce 
o Issue addressed: Rollins does not currently label all of their food with allergen 
information. Moving forward, SGA will recommend to Dining Services that they 
require all food allergens to be labeled on all food products offered on campus 
and for all staff to be trained in proper protocol. 
o Result: Approved, legislation passes 
XI. Open Forum 
• Sodexo committee 
o Reason for dining service committee and sodexo committee? Maybe combine 
groups? 
• Fox funds sign 
o A lot of people don’t know about fox funds 
o Maybe create a fox cardboard cutout or statue that says “Funded by fox funds” 
that Rollins must put up at events? 
• Drunk driving 
o Interested in an SGA, Res Life, Panhellenic, etc drunk driving awareness event? 
o Event using the drunk driving goggles  
o Maybe mix it with drug driving awareness too? 
• Community service 
o Kilwins on our last senate meeting 
o Some kind of community service event next semester 
• Campus safety 
o Campus safety not always doing their job, making kids feel unsafe 
o Holt students feel very unsafe walking around at night and campus safety didn’t 
help 
o Make sure you ask for the campus safety member’s name on the phone and write 
down the time of the call because campus safety should always help and you can 
report them if they don’t 
o No excuse for them not to pick you up after dark 
o TALK TO BROCK!! 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:55pm. 
Jaime Becker, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
